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Study the map o{Daru Area above_ and use it to 

answer questions 1 to 7.

1. What mainly shows that Dam is a dry area?
A. Few rivers.
B. Lowland plains.

, . . . ";C. Scatt�i;�d dry :b:ushes, .. 
:,D, W�r;pipes ... .r: . . .. , ,, 

2. Dam area is mainly occupied by
A. crop growers.
B. hunters and gatherers.
C. people of Christian faith.
D. nomadic pastoralists.

3. People living in Poza town mainly get their

• 

water from
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A. a water pipeline.
B. River Fuwa.
C. boreholes.
_D. swamps.

Meat factory 

Limestone mines 

Short dry grass 

The climate of Dam area can be described as
A. hot with little rainfall.
B. cool with high rainfall.'"" ;rf ! , ..
C. humid with rainfall throughout the year.
D. hot and wet.
Which one of the following agricultural
products is transported along the railway line?
A. Sisal leaves. B. Beef animals.
C. Tree logs. D. Processed coffee.
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TARGETER WINGS EVALUATION.TEST· 

STANDARD SEVEN 

MATHEMATICS 

Write thirteen million three hundred and 
three thousand three hundred and thirteen 
-in symbols.
A. 13 330 313 B. 13 303 330
C. 133 003 313 D. 13 303 313
What is the smallest digit that can be placed
in the box to make 192 D 19 divistl>le
by 11?
A. 8 B.4 C. 7
The area of a square garden is 202
was fenced round using 3
wire. What length of wire w
A. 45m B. 135m C. l
What is the place value of 
working out 9.736 x 0.27? 
A. Thousandths. B. 
C. Tenths. D. 
Calculate the surface area o 
cuboid drawn below. 

14m 

A. 528m2 B. 402m2 C. 756m2 D. 264m2

There were 60 pupils in a c�. f of them
were boys. How many more boys than girls
were there?
A. 8 B. 9 C. 12 D. 10
Th� ... •. 

wer� ....
. 341

. 
�42

. 
� 

.. · 
� 5�

.
9 922 women 

)uill,6P727� c�ji a cerfain county .. r ~ -

"llow inany people were there in the county 
to the nearest ten thousands? 
A.·1459412 B. 1459 000
C. I 450 000 - D. 1 460 000

A truck left Nairobi for Garissa at 1950 hrs. 
The journey took 9 ½ hrs. :At what time did _
the truck arrive at Garissa? • 
A. 4.IOpm B.4.1�
C. 5.10am D. 5.lOpn

9. 

11. 

ll. 

TIME: 2 ho-,,rs 

The figure below shows the route followed 
by an athlete during a cross country race. 
What distance did he cover? 

I 

I 

I 

:140m 
I 

I 

3�0m 

140m 

B. 1.37km
D.0.99km

ught the following items from a 
et: 

ofcoo'/dngfatatsh. 60perkg 
- ofbreadsforsh. 128
· ts of biscuits @sh. 25

-ars of soap @sh. 60
she paid for the items using sh. 1000 note, 

how much balance did she receive? 
A. sh. 587 B. sh. 467

. C. sh. 4 13 D. sh. 557 
Koigi Spends 0.3 of his salary on food 0.25 

- on rent and 0.025 on school fees. He saves
the rest. What percentage of his salary does 
he save? 
A. 0.425% B. 42.5% C. 4 25% D. 4.25%
Calculate the area of the trapezium drawn 
below. 

A.2 16cm2

C. 246cm2

12cm 

16cm 

B. 615cm2

D.192cm2
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� TARGETER WINGS EVALUATION TEST 

STANDARD SEVEN  

SCIENCE 

Which one of the following parts of a 
flower makes up the female part? 
A. Ovary, filament, stigma. 
B. Style, stigma, ovules.
C. Anther, sepal, petal
D. Stalk, sepal, petal.
Which one of the following is a similarity 
between both plants and animals? 
A. They both absorb mineral salts. 
B. They both respond to stimuli.
C. They both make food.
D. They both move.
Which of the following stat
about the pulmonary vein
system?
A. It has no valves.
B. Blood in it is under pulse. '. 
C. It carries deoxygenated bl 
D. It carries oxygenated blood. ··.•·· 
Which two diseases given below can•. 
prevented by draining stagnant water? 
A. Bilharzia and typhoid.
B. Cholera and bilharzia.
C. Malaria and bilharzia.
D. Cholera and typhoid.
The following are sources of heat. Which
one is not?
A. Firefly.
B. Electricity.
C.Sun.
D. Cooking gas.
A ball made of steel may float on water if
its ___ is changed. 
A. weight
B. density
C.volume
D. shape
In which part of a flower does germination
of pollen dust take place?
A Stigma.
B. Anthers.

TIME: 1hr 40 nuns 

C. Style.
D. Shape.

8. The roughness or smoothness of soil
depends on
A. the structure of the soil.
B. the me of the soil particles.
C. how much water the soil has.
D. the amount of organic matter the soil has.
Std. Four pupils poured water in a nylon

. They then made small holes using a 
piece of wood as shown below and 

Nylon paper 

What were·the pupils investigating? 
A. Pressure in liquids depends on depth.
B. Ptewne in liquids is equal at the same

level
. C. Pressure in liquids depends on the 

volume 
D. Pressure in liquids acts in all directions.

10. Which one of the following is a health
effect of drug abuse?
A. Lack of concentiation in class.
B. Drug induced accidents.
C. F� to meet financial needs by

parents.
· D. Mari1al conflicts.

11: Which of the following is not a function of 
plasma?. 
A. �Ii.eat to body parts.
B. Tnmsports waste products.
C. Carnes OX}1PL

D. Tnmsports digested food.
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TARGETER WINGS JARIBIO LA MTIHANI 

DARASA LA SABA, 

KISWAHILI SEHEMU YA KWANZA 

MUDA: Saa 1 dakika 40 

Soma vifun1m vifuatavyo. Vina nafasi 1 mpaka 15. Kwa kila nafasi umepewa maiibu manne hapo. Cha1ma 
iibu lifaalo zaidi kati ya vale uliyopewa. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 

Vipindi 1 ziara kuwazuru babu na nyanya ndivyo 2 wakati wa likizo maishani 3 
4 nilifurahia kuwatunza na kuwasaidia kazi hapa na pale. Babu 5 mno ng' ombe wake. K wangu, 
6 yangu ilitokanana hadithi 7 . Tulienda 8 kila uchao kuwachungang'ombe wake. 

A.cha B.ya C.za D.vya
A. vilinifurahisha B. vilivyonifurahisha C. vilichonifurahisha D. vilimfurahisha
A.charigu B.yangu C.pangu D.mwangu

A.Aidha B. Vile C.Ila D.Kwani
A. aliithamini B. aliidhamini C. aliwathamini D. alizithamini
A. furaha na fahari B. furaha na fahali C. fahali na furaha D. laha na raha
A. walizonihutubia B. walizonisiniulia C. walizqniambia D. walizonieleza
A. baharini B.bwaloni C.kondeni D. malishoni

Marafiki 9 maranyingi £t<::)�i��1fitilti�t�a namaadui. Yafaa kila mwanafunzi 
11 maslahi ya 12 . Hiyo n(ijjiti't • ·· ,,:tJ' yiunnungw����anafunzi 14 na stadi masomoni 

huwasaidia wenye 15 masomoni/' · 

9. 

10. 

11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 

A. ambaye B. ambari / · · · 
A. hawapikiki katika chungu kidteja: ·•' ·
C. hawavalii ngozi ya kondoo . ,
A. azijali B. avijalt .. ·

·
:

A. mwenzangu B. mwenzi�\·.
A. adi B. ahadi
A. karimu B. mkarimu
A. mashaibu · B. masahibu

Kuanzia swali nambari 16 mpaka 30, iibu swali 
kulingana na maagizo uliyopewa. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Miaka elfu moja ni kwa milenia ilhali vitu 
ishirmi ni kwa 
A. korija B. mwongo C. lukuki D. karne.
Chagua neno" ambalo timetum.fa heru:fi 
mwambatano: 
A. Kalamu. B. Daftari.
C. Mwalimu. D. Maelezo.
Kamilisha, "Mjinga kama ___ " 
A. fisi B. punda
C. sungura D. mfarisayo.
Chagua ala ya muziki 
A. Mzinga. B. Sime.
C. Manowari. D. Magitaa.

;JW-006 

C. ambacho D. ambawo
•B..1:tawapaliattim�· 
· D. hupakariima;luta)liigongoni
<:�:�yajali, · D. ajali

· C. mwenziye D. mwenzake
c;�odi / . .·.· n. ada
q,W<ili� D. dhaifu
Q:�ibu> D. maswahibu

. . . . . .. -., ·; ,,-·. � 

20. 

21. 

1 

Chupa ni fuko la uzazi ambalo mtoto hukaa 
mwanamke ·anapokuwa na mimba, chupa 
pia ni 
A. vuka kutoka tawi moja la mti hadi jingine.
8. suruali ndogo ya mwanainuine:au; r' 11 • i• 

· mwanamke inayovaliwa'nlliini'j'l:(nguo.
C.1cipele kidogo kinachoota usoni.
D. mkuki wa k:upigia samaki wakubwa.
Kukanusha kwa: 'Runinga ambayo 
ilinunuliwa inaonyesha picha,' ni 
A. Runinga ambayo ilinunuliwa

haikuonyesha picha. 
B. Runinga ambayo haikununuliwa

haikuonyesha picha. 
C. Runinga ambayo ilinunuliwa haijaonyesha

picha. 

KISWAHILIDARASALA SABA 









TARGETER WINGS· EVALUATION TEST 

STANDARD SEVEN  

ENGLISH 
TIME: 1hr 40 mins 

Read the following passage. It contains blank spaces numbered 1 to 15. For each blank space, select the best 

alternative. 

Sonia was a very beautiful girl 1 was admired by 2 people for her 3 and �harm. 
Sonia was 4 beautiful but was also a very good girl who did S of work at home and upheld the• 
respect 6 · people. excepted of 7 girls. Her mother loved her 8 for this. 

9 her friends were very jealous 10 her and always 11 her. One day her friends 
12 to visit a reputated medicine woman to have their teeth 13 , spaced and beautified 14 

the girls used to do. They all had their teeth.. looked very attractive and charming 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

15 no one looked as pretty as S. 

A.whom
A.much
A. elegance
A. only
A. a lot
A.for
A.none
A. soundly
A.However
A.for
A. ill treated
A. were taken
A. felt
A.as
A.and

B.Moreover
B. from
B. ill- treated
B. were accepting
B.pulled
B.or
B. so

For questions 16 and 17, select the alternative that 

best fills the blank space. 

16. He went on a ___ journey.
A. thirty-kilometre.
B. thirty kilometre.
C. thirty-kilometres.
D. thirty kilometres.

17. Would you rather go out ____ ?
A. and remain in the house
B. than remain in the house

"I'W-006 

D. quite 
• intelligence
• so

D.some

C.of

D. dearly
D.Although
)).on 

C. ill, treated· D. ill: treated
D. were going
D. field
D.some
D.but

C. were deciding
C. filed
C.when
c. than

C. or remain in the house
D. but remain in the house

In qyestions 18 and 19, select the alternative that 

means the same as the underlined word(s). 

18. We wande,;.ed througli the thick forest.
. ! ? � loitered

1 

B. staggered
C. strolled
D.roamed.

19. Benson looked forward to his graduation.
A. expected
B. anticipated
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